
CHEAP GOODS.The Courier. A Girl Who Killed Another. , Endless Variety of
this administration, but tbe people
want all the fraudulent pensions
dropped from the rolls, and nlso want,
to see pension agents who have

WATCROS8,Ga,MaT 81-.-- " (SoeciaD : ."-
-xy nen tietenctinar his tariff bill in A lice ; Herrell, a negro girl . twelvethe campaign in Ohio two jrears ,PUBLISHED WEEKLY BT

NOELL BROS., Prep's. years old, fatal j wounded smalliu reply to the charge by the Demo- -fraudulently made fortuneo out of RflilLinerycolored girl at Waltertown. Ga this and Dresscrats that it made goods dearer, Mr, Goods,morning and she is now in jail in ::McKinley derisively declared that
this business punished.

The Hociestead Strike Indictments Dropped
una city. .,

Entered according to Postal Regu-
lations, at the Postoflice, in Roxboro,
N. C. as second-clas- s matter.

"cheap" goods meant "nasty" goods,
that "nasty" and "cheap" were in WOODY & YANCEYi ittsbi ho, Pa., June 3. All of y, Another Bank Closes Doors.

? 1 r .this connection synonomns termsthe charges of murder, etc... Milwaukee, Wis., June 1. TheThe Editors an- - in no w:se responsible i'ov

views expressed by correspondents. Piankingtqn Bank, which was intin a little different phraseology Mr.

We have returned from the markets and
our Spring goods are here; and "arriving by
every "days freight. Our purchases in all
lines were very heavy, a&' nsuMlwe ride
ourselves on the fact IKatfre re showing

.the most r

II. C. Frick au i others of the Carne i i

Harrison," then President, declared v"'red in the F. A. Tappaii fail ure Our stock of Dress Goods and TVmiming4- - S ISthat a --cheap coa" made a "cheap Clt?sed lts doors this morning.
SUBSCKIPTION TKKMS

1 copy, one year, - - --

l copy, six months. - nowsj.00
50

gie Steel company dfiicials, 'as well
as the 1'inkerton detectives, were
dropped in court this morning. In
turn, ah' of the sinkers who had been

complete, and cannot be surpassed.man. JNow the New York Tribune
seems to fear that tariff reform will MrS' Dawis to Resids ln Riehmflmd nanasome Dress Patterns in all ti.n v,-ADVERTISING RATES : One

and in great abundanceencourage "nasty" goods and "cheap iimond, Va., June 2. Mrs DES1EABLE --&- SUITABLEcolumn 1 year $80.00: One-hui- f col- - arrested and, as yet. untried, have
umn 1 vear $40.00; One-quarte- r col coats," the result of which would be r r u&xl and ter daughter,

terrible. Winnie will leave for New York to
uccai iciCTOu on ineir o.vn recogni-
tion. This virtually ends all of the
Homestead cases in connection with
the big strike of last vcar.

V, lien Mr. McKinlev was sneering r J- - AcloUson , Haves, who
at cheap goods, he was worth sixtr ,u?wie'd the- - eldest daughter of the

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
We are showing on our eonntPrB HaiK,n. ,

or seventy thousand collars, (lie is J avis famtjj-- , intends buying a house
in tnis city for Mrs. Davis. WhenAfJ A'.YA.KENJNG. HANDSOME DRESS GOODSuKh worm mai muon now; ana was stock of CHINA, and LUSTRE RTT.s I

umn 1 year $25.00.
Transient Advertisements :

One inch 1 week 1; 2 weeks $1.50;
1 month$2. Two inches i v ek $1.50;
2 weeks $2; 1 mouth $3. Four inches
1 week $2; 2 weeks $l'.5(): 1 month
$4.50.

Advertisements inserted on Local
page as reading items. 5 cents per
line for each insertion.

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad-
ministrators' and Executors" Notices,

this is done she will reside indrawing a salary of $5,000 a year asThe Ne- Yorkw Sun 1 ad a very in Roxboro. C1
Congret-sman- .

When Mr. Harrison was talking of
sensible editorial yesterday on the
Davis reinterment ceremonies. It
said, among other things, that "to
feel irritation thereat is impossibe,

' cheap coats" making cheap men,
Bumhig ot a College Building.

Norfolk, Va.. May 31.A specialhe was the possessor of a comforta PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
Our line of Dress Triinmintrs nrn

from Murfreesboro, N. C, Says:ble fortune and was drawing a salaryCommissioners au-.l- ' I rustees' Sales, in view of the awakening of the "The Wesleyau Female college atot $0,000 a year for representingsummons to etc., will northeru mind to a keen sense of this place is now being rapidly dethe Republican party in the Whiteoe cnargeu ior at legal rates ana must
BE l'AID IN ADVANCE. stroyed by Qre.: Professor E. P.

stylish and cheap, l.ought direct of New
facturers. Mr. Woody, of our firm l'"'!"- -House.

that can be found anywhere. Realizing the
scarcity of money, we have taken the great-
est pains possible to get the most stylish
fabrics that would be in the reach of all,
and we did it. Our selection of Wash goods
for the Spring and Summer wear is as well
nigh perfect as mortal man can make it. No
use to say that you can't have a Spring dress
because money is so scarce. Come to us
we can fix you. Of course we have fine goods
too. Don't buy your Spring outfit before
calling on J. A. LONG & Co.

nen Whitelaw Reid deprecates
Troy with the assistance, of the citi-
zens and . visitors h&s succeeded in
saving all of the young ladies with- -

pains in selecting the stock while in Tn:cheap goods he has the satisfaction
ol Knowing that he married the miartelphia, and New York. '

Our stock of Wash Dress fionrta i ,.
uuu we Bngmesc injury. Much of

the difliculty of deciding whether, as
a matte- - of strict traditional right,
the attempt at secession could cot
be justified.

I recalled, also, that Josiah Quincy,
of Massachusetts, proclaimed in the
House of Representatives the right
of a State to secede, "a fac' which
New England had forgotten in 1861.

Richmond Dispatch.

daughter of a millionaire, and that the private property ot the students mense and beautiful. 1 '
and teachers is lost. All of the libra.

be does not have to eat his bread in
the sweat of his face.

Mr. McKinley, Mr. Harrison and
ly anu apparatus is a total loss. The

ROXHORO, N. C JUNE 8th, 18U3.

' President Cleveland has appointed
the New York Postmaster. His name
is Chas. V. Day-on- , a member of
Tainauy Hali, a man prominent in
political circles in New York City.
The New York Press, (Republican)
says editorially. "Mr. Dayton is a
man of reputable personal character,
and a lawyer in good sta ;ding."

j

Mr. Carlisle, it is reported, has j

magnificent building was insured for PRICES TO SUIT ALL.Mr. Reid could afford to buv the only $10,000.goods they want and pay fancy prices
ior tnem without feeling it, but we He Proposes to Abolish HoneyA EXTRA SESSION.
toiMuouire 10 say mat neither of Kan., May 30. Cvrus

inree is so much opposed to corning, at one time one of the
"cheap goods" that they would not leaders of the Populist party, is the

The more we reflect upon the sub-- :
ject the more impressed are we with
the importance of an earlv spsainn nfadopted the President's rule in deal patronize tne merchant who sold his originator of a scheme wherehi- - ho

Gloves, Umbrellas and Shoes to
Match all Dress Goods.

offw(IDlrf'!MONS' experienced dress maker
Baltimore, has

ment Perfect fitting and latest ftyles guaranteed

WOODY & YANCEY.

jI will Cono-i-ss-. To goods cheapest, all other things beframe a tariff is a hopes to do away with money and
ing with oSice-seeker- s,

grant no more personal Before leaving Baltimore we wrotn fn tim n,interviews. work or months. To devise a ing equal.
The editor of the Tribune, how.

its attendant evils. His plan is to
establish exchanges in different parts

He has made the of cut- - whereby the currency problem may and asked you not to buy your SDriDr sinthpfwimg 011 more heads than be solved is not the work of msr our inao-nifinP- lir, nA . . .
vca week ever, carries his dread of cheap goods

to such absurd extremes as to be

01 the btate, to take the place ot the
ordinary store, where the purchaser

any other member ot the cannier. or two. Tore 7 IT. , ' "11U .we Know many ofpea! the federal elec
lie says Uemocrais can till the olhces tion 1 come silly and ridiculous. Discusts is a duty that cannot be can trade whatever commodity he

has for whatever he wants in the110 sing tariff reform in a recent issue,perfornicu in a hurrv. To settle
in his department better to his
tion than Republicans.

PRETTY GOODSTNElFMnilNERY
v MISS PALLIE YANCEY.

he said :rihtt

uui uuvice, ior we Have sold more clothing
since our return than ever before in such a short time

FINE CLOTHING
the H:ivi-.iiiu- i .,.. t,.. store's stock, or can take checks in

exchange which will be honored atVlli be to do what nij nat can be said of the national- .. iciLcciiieiJ x ui tne iaiKest ana most bean tifnl liT,o ntIt is rumored in Republican!,,.; piic which proposes to stoD looms.not any of the exchanges. The farmer M--
1 1

-- - "u jl O (Ml (rand close furnaces and owtnrfoo Ktt
udertake to do without
ie deliberation can also deposit his money with theUVVlOUSst istne hundreds, iu order that somebody a specialty with thisus season, and n, ootc-- u

u,M'i mvned to call at the storelTrly Jance.ew.1. " teke great pleas- -
consideration of f!w fmtin,, 1 ..n exchange and checks without intermar buy things at lnwpr pnotf io.jiuouuu UIIU ail est.; bach an exirnnir haa i. 1lt5 prooaole Z Clothing eanoTarSdconsemiences, present - "e una ancauy

been established at benninzton - mi tne inaicmess bargains in this department. If
anu remote. Dispatch

THE GEARY ACT.

Kau and a second one will soon be
in operation at Topeka. The ex

"vvauUlJlBilveyouiiioney on ( nthino-- oil

circles that Piatt, of Xew
York, is at work on a presidential
boom for ex-Vi- ce President Morton.
The plan is to nominate Mr Morton
for Governor of New York, and if
he succeeds in the State election, the
contest will make him the inevitable
Republican nomnit--e for the presi-
dency in 1S0G. if !,e has t. ..arrv
Xew York to ga the nomination
there is a powerful obs facie in the

1--way.

want imnW j -- i . . aL1

- ouuiimgyouau tae Novelties in MillinervLarge lot of the new style Hats, Placques, George
Washington's, Puritans, &c. Bonnets, special lot of oldLadies Bonnets. All the latest FRENCH NuVEL-- TES can be found ,n my stock. Largest stock of
Flowery Ribbons, and Fancy goods in this sectionAToaton or. nr r

change has in stock $7,000 worth of
, wUJili6 aim ciose selling is a failure.

lower cost, if the nation pays the
happiness of homes by the thousand
and the honor and purity of may
lives, besides the money it sends
abroad b r goods?"

There is so mucu of the false, the
absurd and ridiculous in this brief
extract that is not easy to tell which
has precedence. It is false in the
assertion that there is any "national

goods
There is probably little foundation

for the report that comes from Wash-
ington that China has notified this
Government that intercourse with
that country would be broken off if
any attempt was made to enforce

HATS AND SHOE S,
These lines have not been sliehted. EvPrvf,;w

Tho Failed Fayetteville Bank.

Fayetteville, May 31. --Oflicial
II be pleased To tu ar? with us is season an,lwinotice has been receiver! hor ,: o can anu see tnern.trive meponcy" which proposes to stop looms is new, nobby and stylish will hP ,. PRICES. -

T l ., . "4iu uuuui isueivets.and close furnaces ami facriripn hxr

a can and I will promise to.please vou in STYLES ANDVery Respectfully",
MISS PALLIE YANCEY.

Chinese exclusion act. The "juvs.-ii- ;

Receiver Ledue, that Comptroller of
the Currency Eckels, at Washington
has ordered assessment and made
requisition upon the stockholders

cue uuwxreas, or to cioso nv fnmae.--c g.vernme may be some- -1 J
riPa r.r-- cfn- ...... 1 . rrien 1 'On

We see it state ;

tive Bunn, of i !; --

sional Distri.-- '

that he has it f re;

uuiuig snoesit is well to consider quality as wellas price. Our goods are the best always. Everybodycan get everything they need at our store for we car- -

tvhat ne'tiod at me uearr art nnt owp auj iuui3. ine very
Laie

t oi me tninese aoauruity ol this statement discred
i r. I. 111 ... tbe late People's National Bankwho aeof oo;:ntry but because it is a of this place for $50 per share on aladministratio mar
it u. nen lie talks about the
"lower cost" of goods destroying the stock held by them at the time o

lil tiu::

tipat;;'
were e

-- j .JU1IJ6. mat is t,oia over tne counters of thegeneral store. Truly, your friends.
J. A. LONG & CO

ermann & Goodfriend."Happiness of thousands of homes
manifestation ol au-th- e

Chinese, but even if it
orced, of which there is nw

the bank's failure, payable on orand the honor and purity of many betore June 15th. 1893, to satisfv thaout ittie probability, n.ina ,.i.7 ua ne piays tne mountebank and

of CongreSc v:i'.- i

on the Stii of S ;

says that a gre .t
sentiment on the
silver hiss taken
and that the deieur

indebtedness and wind up the affairs

- : a-- a ieftSioii
died to meet

er. lie r!so
X'- - :u lic
e t:.Mi.-.- g Of

V.i tula St:lte,
n in Congress
or the repeal

hardly break off intercourse with this ol the bank.becomes ridiculous.
1. , ,uo ever ueara ot happiness anduu,ry, tor that would be bitin

ace

:lt;.
Receiver Ledue is authorized andoff

virtue going hand in hand with
'ner nose to spite her face. empowered to take & necessary uro- -In tet

eou.be WUh US IS much .ni.r- - 0 ceedings by suit or otherwise to en
plundering tariff?

Who ever heard of virtue bein
Here we are with ah i sn t r , , flaw, ami

will vote about solid
of the Sherman iivei
for the repeal of the
State banks.

force the collection of this sum, whichiwi we ouy1

; eu f"""-""- 1 "y auiuonzing the pro aggregated $6,500,a sufficient amount.her to the":l on ten uoiiars worth from
j one we sell her. There if ia !-- . - . i . -are China- - .o muugut,-- . ior tne liquidation of Lunsford& Whitfield, Prop TESabout all the indebtedness. The bank
sien in California who

preid;b!j, fortunes on r:ilinau
Very much surprise was

tected manufacture, to collect trib-
ute from the people who purchase
his goods and put it into his pocket?

If happiness and virtue are depen- -

have made
goods, for- - . "cuiuei oi, looy, and sincea fevat the announcenie

that the Norfolk c;
"fc-- . tunes Which (In rt remain in this . i

that time dividends, amounting to
35 per cent, have been first andlast

wcuu upou a nigu protective tariff selection of Spring goods than everr ..w uul go nacK to China. Thehad gone into the hands of uiiiaici. Tr fa ,.i then during the low tariff eras therecountry in Chinese Roxboroi N. SB
- - ji LUISant as tne facts 111

.

the case came
declared and paid over to depositors
and creditors.silks, must have been yery little, if anysatins and other .. .1

out it wnn T' t 1 ..1. i a. givesi tcfc- - , emph. happiness or virtue in this countrvto thonsnu-l- - r.r
shown in Roxboro before.

We buy for
v.

:o:and free trade England must be in a
son, of West Vir;
snap judgement
The company alle;

The Norfolk and Western Receivership
Matter.

Puila&elpiiia, Pa, June 3

.ma rather took . in China, who would be the first to- he compauv theju,! effects of
LrKlt lh'-- had 1 ne Ch nese im ,.r c .. .

deplorably bad condition. The Largest "Warehouse in thisBut Mr Reid didn't mean all he President P. J. Kimball, of the Nor- -said or as his words imply. He was
1.0 notice of the proceedings under Uione amounts to more than $50which Judge Jack.uu '000';appointed a 000 a vcar. THfolk onrl i . . LARGSection. E STORESsimply talking with the view of foo: Luis mucn won hireceiver for their The be tooproperty. big a thing to throw todamaire thus dni.. t.-- . - ?. i. away

mg somebody by making it appear
O" " " int UJ1II lailV Si'c--ij'- . mat tana reform would be a terrible"'gisiation against a class the

.,CObClu miiroaa, tnis morn-
ing made the following official state-
ment :

"Regarding the legal proceedings
against the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company at Charleston

majority of whom left. th,v Best Light! Best Accommodation!.uni tuuiurj
thing for the people of this country

And yet Mr. McKinley, Mr. Har
.Ttb.rv ri 1.1

creuit is great and from what infor-"anatio- n

we can gather, it seems, could
ihave been avoided if the

and buying In large quantities we
get them lower and

good.Wilmina- -
or uieir country's
ton Star. noem, YYiuteiaw Keid f.nd other W. Va.; brought by the assignee of ANDlad been given the proper m,nj and j

time to have written a check. T!,f.

champions of protection, advocated
and defended it on the ground that

jAIiKJKG OH A VERr LARGE SCALE. Thompson Bros., ccntractors. against
our company. Thompson Brothersu would, when the protected mannnulever of concern there is in had a contract upon our extensionfactories got firmly established, srive tLne iinaucial condition of

"
110806the Fed- - -.I i . and at the completion of their worktne people cheap goods and Gen'"J treasury has its origin in the Bour company owed them about $29

. .r s swameiu saia ne lavored it becauseillegitimate part the treasure

tlaim in question h-.- been arranged
to the entire satisfaction of the claim-

ants and the court pr .etchings
dismissed and the temporary receiver
discharged. There appears to be
hard times on railroads a. well as
other enterprises, and we are glad
that this company came out of this

wu, out betore a settlement couldit would lead ultimately to free trade be made Thompson Brothers failedand now we find some of the liripg

i r ito
.X'en l'!aniK S a sort of banking
'"Btitution. When Pvothchilds wantgold they first cast their eyes towards

x ivuuates sneering at the very idea
and made an assignment, when
some twenty of their : creditors at Tobacco is sellins; well and wo. wnnM k iaonwmcnthey declared that protec

than small buyers possibly can; we
are now running a large clothing
Store in Danville, Va., and we are
determined to do the largest

anu make a raid on theaffair in good shape,
the farmers to try us with a load.

Roxboro is the best market and tli n Ti,QTvii,r,t ur
tion was based.

Tt. . .

tached the amount due them in our
hands, thus preventing our company

gum uncie bam has accumulated
irom mskmg a settlement ith h. hn Koc,r tt j..

- .,,"ui uijuuB rrare- -
ui, wuy snouia not the people

have what they must buy at the very
lowest cost to them? Cost may not

me usual resort, and there
seems to be no means of checking vv, iiuuoc tu sen witn. Come nndThompson Brothers. Our comnanv seeUS. Ynnr Frionrlcmake much difference tothe wealtliv

uuuummey apply to the bank
of I ranee for gold, thev

had no knowledge whatever . of the
proceedingstaken atCharleston, ex- -won hi Vio LUKSFORD & WHITFIELD.but to the man jyho labors for his

ihe manner in which the present
administration is handling the pen-
sion question is certainly encourag-
ing to all honest and patriotic citi-
zens. It i8 the determination of
Mr Hoke Smith to bring to justice
all fraudulent pension agents, Mell as to strike from the oension

cept as it appears in the newspaperda.'.iy bread it soessamounts to a good eports. Uur company ie prepareddea Every cent added to the cosl MAR
onerea silver, so they do not go to

' ranee for the yellow boys; should
go to London, the Bank of

England puts up the rates of interest

at any time to deposit the amount inof those things that he must haye
takes that much hard'earned money

ispute with the court of distribu
of any nouse in Roxboro. If

STYLES AND PRICES
tion. X.out of his pocket and leaves him thatxons ail those who are fraudulently

tflt'QIT1Vlr f As a matter of fact, but. of a totamuch worse off, for the wages of the"'"ni,,S peusioua trom Uncle Sam F. A. Lnkin & Bro.,
M,ia aa a speedy check. But

with us no obstacle is offered. Our
treasury is open. They only have
to present currency and demand gold,

aoorer in the protected are unoro- -Kecently at Norfolk
expendit:re of $7,000,000 uoon the
Ohio extension, the amount still dueand tected industries are not keptuip in

protection to the increased cost of
Contractors is but $40)00, which in

vvutl. places some gigantic
have been unearthed and the

frauds
gniltv do it.count for anything we will

Full line of
eludes the $29,000 due to Thompson MUABORO, N. c.goods. When goods go up wages re-ma- in

the same and aimoi.m

tuey ootain ail they can pay for.
We think that it would be a good

ie tor the Treasury to interpose
some negative on this. Instead of

Brothers. ' -:
iuea are oeing prosecuted,
the most important pension
ever issued from t'H cilice

I'erhajjy
decision
of the

down, until they get so low, as they
have done in the protected iron and NEW LEE andbecretary of the

: j- - r
interior to the

Plows Hoes, Sho-
vels, Forks. Axes,
Nails, Iron, Chains,
Horse and Mule

Dry Goods,coai regions of Pennsylvania, that Notions Hatsliiea must herd and live like hos
l . . . - '

anting out a million dollars of gold
' bulk on demand, let it decline to
d. anything more than redeem its

Us in gold when redemption is
demanded; and if it be necessary,

other Cook Stoves
Grates, &c.
.

Hous.; rFurnish
ing Goods.

Shoes,Beltinr,JJarb

wutmiosiuuer oi i euiions bus just
been made. It is . that

reduce the payment of pensions
under the act of June 7th iRun'

x uc mwer uie cost of goods the
Wire, Rope, Twine.better for the consumer, for the Harne. Horse Col.cheaper goods are the more he-ca- n'cueeui Home ot them in silver Sash and Doors,lars, Straw Cutters.Let it h 11lirlai.ctn.-w- il. t buy, the more comforts he has. The lilinds, Windows, and Shoes,Cidar Mills, Churns
Wheel Barrows:

v.olwu uiauiiiv man
who hnlilo t., .l.ii ... Paints, Oils, Var

cost of many lines of goods can be
made much lower than it is without Powder, Shot, Shells

Dynamite, Machin
Sm tor it; but put a stop to these nishes, Turpentine,

between $15,000,000 auu S20.000,OOo!
The decision involves the repeal of
an order passed some months ago bv

.ex-Assist- Sect etary Bussev, and u
return to the language of the" statute
requiring the "disability net of ser-
vice ongin," to be such as to pre-
vent the applicant from earning a

Brushes, &c. - ;ery, &c
flopping any looms, furnaces or
factories, or imperilling the happi-
ness of many thousands, or tbe virtue

and the usual full line ofGROCE

a vegetable compound,BURely entirely of roots and herbs
from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from thepestiferous little boil on your nose tothe worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism.
Catarrh and . ,

Treatiseon Blood and Sldn Diseases maimwe. Swirr Specific C04 Atlanta, Ga. T '

'7 wmcl1 wign combine., are
making on our gold stock, by ng

to some measure similar totaose practiced in France and Eng.laud. In other words let the Treas- -

RIES, which weBuy your Hardware at the Hardware Stemof any one, the New York Tribune's
silly twaddle to the contrary, not.

are selling cheapand
j-

, ci me tiest at Lowest Prices. er than n?hPU,. --
msupport by manual labor. Of course

this will bring down the wrath of
withstanding. Wilmington Star. .

The loss on the Mfttlwlinf: Vom.io

-- v use its specie for purposes of re-
demption and not as a bank.-N- ewa

and Observer.
f. ReliTO. ail tort. f ,1,.College at Murfreesboro bv t.hr fin,toe Northern press on the heads of oUior treatment " ijliT ia I to da, Nnl Me

jwKiy, uume 10 see us,we will serve you faithfully. -
r ,

' Your Friends; '-

-:

"

.

BERMANN & GOODFRIEND;

o coviiiiatcu at $0U,UUU - . IX BALM CO.. P.'. '"-- fi r,-
-

1.


